
 
 

Revolution Media Assets & Transcript: Dylan Borrero (May 17, 2022) 
 
FOXBOROUGH, Mass. – The New England Revolution officially introduced midfielder Dylan Borrero to 
the media in a virtual press conference on Tuesday following the club’s training session at the Socios.com 
Training Center. View the links below to access footage of today’s interviews in addition to a complete 
transcript and additional media assets. 
 
On Thursday, May 19 at 12:00 p.m. ET, Revolution Sporting Director & Head Coach Bruce Arena, and a 
Revolution player (TBA) will preview Saturday’s match at FC Cincinnati in a virtual press conference. CLICK 
HERE to participate. 
 
Following Saturday’s match, Bruce Arena and two Revolution players will be available in a postgame press 
conference from TQL Stadium in Cincinnati (~8:00 p.m. ET). CLICK HERE to join. 
 
Revolution Media Assets: May 17, 2022 

• SOUND: Revolution Midfielder Dylan Borrero (5/17) 

• PHOTOS: Dylan Borrero Training 
• VIDEO: Dylan Borrero Training B-Roll 
• Additional Revolution Media Assets 

 
Revolution Midfielder Dylan Borrero  
(Translated from Spanish) 

 
On where he feels most comfortable playing and where he expects to play in New England:  
Borrero: “Well, I think I feel comfortable on the left wing. The trainers have spoken to me about playing 
that position and I think that’s where I’ll be most comfortable.”  
 
On his initial thoughts about joining the Revolution:  
Borrero: “I think it’s a team where I’ll be able to show my style of soccer. I think I’ll have more opportunities 
to play here, with a little more freedom in the sense of playing my style. I’m very happy to be part of this 
great team.”  
 
On if he’s connected with any of his new teammates over his first days in New England:  
Borrero: “Yeah, from the moment I knew I was coming here I talked with Bou. We’ve talked a lot about the 
team’s style of play and his style of play, and he’s helped me learn a lot about things here.”  
 
On the days leading into his arrival to New England:  
(Translated from Portuguese) 
Borrero: "I was very happy with the possibility of coming to the United States. The days there were very 
long. I was getting anxious, but they were important days to understand more about the club. Now that I 
have arrived, I can say that I am very happy to be here and I will work hard to do my best." 
 
On if he knows any players who’ve played in New England before and what made him want to join 
the Revolution:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87605051653
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87605051653
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86755402448
https://mlssoccer.box.com/s/9cealkxyq539jamlc5j2fdq2l58sm2kw
https://mlssoccer.box.com/s/aezr7pg4suxihxy02tgkgrc46zopmz5n
https://mlssoccer.box.com/s/pamm6l4x3iduvr6n8cr0j3f7g9yghy58
https://mlssoccer.box.com/s/pamm6l4x3iduvr6n8cr0j3f7g9yghy58
https://mlssoccer.box.com/s/pamm6l4x3iduvr6n8cr0j3f7g9yghy58
https://mlssoccer.box.com/s/ms9zrr1rsfyauotbde44w3lhmn4m4kvi


Borrero: “I know that [Christian] Mafla played here. He’s from my hometown [Palmira]. When I learned that 
the team was looking at bringing me here, I was happy. I think the first thing I saw in the offer was the 
opportunity to play my style of soccer and play a longer season. That’s what made me want to come here.”  
 
On what he knows about MLS and his first impressions of the Revolution: 
Borrero: “They told me it’s a league that’s growing. They’re bringing a lot of good players to play for teams 
here. My first impressions of the team are that it’s a great group that’s always happy, and when there’s 
happiness the team enjoys training. My first training session with team was today. I felt comfortable with 
the team and I think we’ll have a great season.”  
 
On his personal goals with New England:  
Borrero: “Well the first thing is to become accustomed to the team and the style of play the coaches want 
for the team. Learn the styles of play of opposing teams, learn to play at the level of intensity here. I think 
the intensity is very important. The rest will come after that.”  
 
On what he learned from his playing experiences at Atlético Mineiro:  
Borrero: “Well I think it was my intensity in the attack and defending. I think that I can switch from attack 
to defense very quickly. I think the conditions in Brazil are incredible in the coaching, tactics, and physically. 
I think those experiences will help me a lot here.”  
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